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Whe#1 WIlin ROMI&S 4' mehànded hlm lië l4,est euanada Crcg Stant

applicaton Sever oa5 ired on the dotte4 ts Une t 4iue
totd hlm hé had goten teStn aid akeW.>nad wbat h t &. o e
Ronald hdestý 'à * mnut, tt M* ahwred l VÈtpaint au.11 the iedPtUue

- - - - - - èk~.u~rne ~ __The onipleted exhi onopeneoinTrntolu d« the urent ihultarioe
at ManuLlfe Pace s the sbo's first appearancewest of Ontaio.

*The exhibit's funding m~arks a irst for both Mênufctwur ieu kurone,t4br
WilIamRonald. For NMa uf epioviding an «W fl nof cofe sae ftthW
show afb a unque ôpotuit orevititiéth ul"t M fifEd 'wq"

donon cir. ForRold, this ,tefis re 03fatofpnigdu eta
receiW rivate fupdilgtfor an txhè
WlimRnl a afound n~mernber Mof ainters e*,woIrdud

....- Canada to abstract ersuonlsm dur» ' the 1lWs. AMer graduatng fram the Onta-
ra io ole of Ait, Rnl moved tu iNew Y"dcin 1955. In 1957, at the age ad 31, ho,
becamne the youngesi .pinter ever <a> be répreserited in the Gugsxheim tiuewm.
Today bis works belong to the permanent colletons of some seventy rntleums,

induingtheweumf MdemArttbe Smiths>nian Instituton, and the National
Gallery of Canada.

...... Tbougb bis mtuve to New Y"r brougbt hlm International recagnidon, Rortald
refused ta forsalce bis Canadiaru rôots. He moved back to Toronto, where he bas tived
sinoe 1963.

The sixtéen wofks in'tbis exhibition are mostly consistent with Ronald's tradernak
.~ syle:bold blues and redswkbh soft, underwater-Iike badckronds in some pieces.

...... Ronald'is at a loss when It cames ta explaining tbe uncbharacteristlc white tbat
perade th-seiestbogb."this strange whiteness seems-ta hautteb as

The wh ite is cleanly a reflection of the countty's character, butý Ronald denles tbat 1<
rsetsa void, preferingia tb&nk of k as apotential,rwalting tob. fulfllled.

.... ... .... The exhibitions catalogue gives an Indication of tb. research and thought <bat
.. *.*. .. .*. . . went into each paintlrit. For ek pmei *fter surmi#tzfrig Joe (larke's 1re,

Ronld oncud~ <bt f W 'yôùng nin whomadê &e'bfëWp from -
P dt). 14 #bepueIponr^ iL.................nwere, and then skidded to a bah." The Clarké paint jioetet-seven

dMid h sllp 1oy ba.,~fa "ainches wide by elgbt feet hi h, was "a charitable act,» accorcling to Ronald.'
dd~Iac~"dasIahig"~ma~,Overt symbolim makes sorne af the abstract portraits irimeiately.recogrizab4e.

.... Alrnost everyong trecoe ¶±sPass portrait .fls of -thé string of rm tple.

...... Xleaf s crossng tecanvs- the syrrbol'thàtbecamne out national flag utuder bis relgam -

(The last in the string is blue and white, indlcating the artists' prefetent*, for Cnd
colouns.) RUhning along the bottahiof the John A& McDold tphsarouse
of intelocng black fines, suggesting the trans-Canada ra*toad that aur fins tim
Minister was InstumentalIin completfru.

Eah an represents not justa nMibuta country and an "a~s well. hInRdra
8. Bennett's portrait, for e2ample, tbe central swatb of yellow evoIces thé prairie,
where Bennett macle i inroad into polrtiks he servé<J as MP. for Calgary intermit-

......... tently from 1911-38). The ominous blue abo,#e tbehoazon Unin lthe<me ninting

...........
oeflects tbe dam days of the depression (Bennett sffled from 1930-3) uand the bold

....... matador figure at-centre-canvas reflects tbe lcfoeines ândth ouo a h
came f rom a poor New Brunswi&kfamily ta b0txom te ddiest PmM stet.r.;

'The exhbit's officiai opening last Tbursday wàs a lukewanni reoelâton for an
intemnationally acclamed Cantadian artist. Premier Lougheed couldn't mn eIjI
Clarkce wired bis regrets, and Edmonton's.mayôr couldn'tfind tuetime tortakeeM.
a tokeR appeararuce.

Lukewarm, bowever, is a radical improvemnenitin our citysreconomde
expresisonlst paititers. Wben Dennis Burton, a contemporary of William $tonakf's.
was commisiohed to p-iint a mural for tbe Edmo~nton International Alrpont in 1963, bis
work was continually defaced, and Burton finally left in disgust wben a disgruntled-
loal tooJ a swiigat hlm white the artist wastouchlng up ng-opieted work Wben
t4, airpotasoffkclaly opened ini ?eb., 1964, It was notgr&oed by a Bution dgitW-,
thie arport executive, in its ignorance, decided that the painting did not live up ta
their taste. Without consu1tingWthe artlst, or the Nattbal Gallery, thev4fJ4a h

>invaluable Wtr,of art destroyed.
Abstract expressionism bas madle a few tentative appearances sinoe the disgracefùl

* airport episode, but thie ManuLife *xhibition's uh'uual blend of politics and art is
bound to attract a wide spectrum af viewers. White the èxblbit is politically educa-
tional (how màny peopkvcan name the sixteen P.M.!s up to and inciuding Tt*9eau?),
even the nstjnartisticlvwr wilI also gain ani appreciation of theýsubte artistrytbat
imparts an ertj>tional power <o thèse canvasses.

The Prime Ministers cardes a 4înillion price tag, and~ that includes the rlgbts toaa
vwerk in pmegress. Ronald plans <o go on painting Prime Minsiters "as long- as tfi
arouind," an'rd aIl future additions ta <th e ies are inducled in th. price.

Ronad h v*>ÏubeenaIifiuc peinter, andJts artisfic tn 'uitydcdes not corne
to an end wlth painting the Prime Ministers, He has rnounted six one-man sbows
wbite worklngon The Prime MiW$tets, and plans te continue pursumng other artistic
Interests while working on- future Prime Minister portraits.

lb. Prime Minîsters is at Manu'Life Place, third floor. until )an. 13. Admission is $Z.oo
rtda for adults, $1 .00 for senions4nd studeruts. Tickets are available at adlManTuLfe retail

outltsth tdmntonArt Gallery, and theb.Rebert Vai deL-Clilléy. For gallery
hours, phone ManuL.ife at 420-6236.
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